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Zarl L. B~b1 .. ::!or California. ~re.n$1t Com,e.n:7 .. :erotestant .. 

E. H. 30bbs .. for Southern Pacific Companr .. Protestant~ 

BY ~HE COMMISSION: 

O?IN'!ON 
----~ ..... ----

Frank X. Dias has ~etitioned the Railroaa Cocmission 

for an order declaring tha.t 1''I1bl1c convenience s.:ld. necezsity' 1'0-

~'Ilire the opera.tion 07 h~ of an automobile stago line .. as a. 

CO!lQon carr1er of pazsengers between Sacr$:l~nto and ZJ.k Grove 

by w~ of ilorin. " 

Ap~licant dOGe not propose to receive ~asscngers ~t 

Florin ~a Sto~~ton Boulevards Junction for SacI'$monto .. nor to 

receive ~8ssengers while en route from 3lk Grove to Sa.cra~to 

who ere witA~ a half mile :fro~ the ~lorin and Stockton Bonle-

vards Junction. 

A public hearing on this applica.tion W~ conducted 

before ZXaminer Satterwhit~ at S$crament~ .. the ~tter was 3~b-
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mitted. and is now ready for decision. 

on $. time schedule in s.ccorda:lce with Exhibits ffAff and "3ft' 

st~ac~ed to said a"lication and to use a 12 ~assenger bus, 

in accord.ance with a::londed E7Jlibi t fT'C" atto.cheo. thereto. 

~hc Southern ?acific Com~sny ~d the California 

~ranzit CompSDY protested the gr~ting of said a,~lication. 

Al':Plice.nt testified in his own behalf arlO. c$.lled 

only one witness in support of his ~,plication. ~here is 

li~tle or no evidence in the rocord to justify the authori-

zation of this proposed service. Applic~t has had no ex-

perience ~ the operation ot e. stage line and has oeen eQ-

~loyed as S taxicab driver for so~c ti~e past in Sacr~ento. 

It appoars that his investigations of the neod for this pro-
posed service consisted in interviow~ the parents of a ~ew 

:pU~i1e who attend tho Junior Sigh Sc~ool at Sacr~ento and 

he has est~ted. as the result of said ~terviews, that about 

eight or ten l'ul'ils would proba.bly :p1J,tron1ze his desiredser

vice. '!hase pu1'ils livo in the to:-ritQry between 3ll, Grove 

and Plo:::1n o.nd. vicini ty-_ Ap:p1icant olso talked. VIi th So few 

business mon ~d some laborers on tAe streets at Florin and 

Elk Grove. all o~ who~ indicated their will~ess to u~e 

the stage line if established. 1ro evidence at all wsz in-

troduced by s!>~licant to 2how that ~o service oZ the ~ro-

teztiog carriers between the ~oints ,ro!>occd to '00 served 

was inadequate or unzatis!actory. ~e record shows t~at Zlk 

Grove, which is 16 miles from Sacramento. has ~ ~opulat1on o~ 
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about 1000 ~d Plo=in hac a ~o~~at1on of about 800 ~~d that - . . , 
the pazsenger traffic is mo~ o~ lezs lioited between these 

coo=unit1es an~ S~cr~ento. 

~e So~thern ?scif1c company. protost~t. offered in 

evidence exhibits showing its r~te schedules and time schedules 

between S~cr~ento and Elk Grove. ~d way po~t~. as com~red 

pro~oeed rates and that throe tr~ins daily are 'operated !rom 

Sacr~ento to Elk Grove and Florin and tour trains da11~ from 

Elk Grovo and ~lorin to Sacrsmento. :ts ~szs0ngor depot is 

located but two blocks fro~ the businos~ centor of Elk Crove 

sn~ is also conveni~tly locste~ at ~lorin. :he C~lifor:i~ 

~r~s1t Com~any, protestant, aleo offered in ovidence seversl 

eY~ibits indic~ting the character ~d ~uality of its servico 

between Sacramento am Zlk Grove. ~a.13 protestant oporstes 

nine ~uto stage schedules daily in each direction between 

Sacrc.:r.ento o.nd Zlk Grove and it was shown that the seating 

cal'ac,it1 o~ its sta,.zes '!c:r exceed the number of ,e..ssengers 

carried on all its schedules. 

\10 ha.ve care~u11Y' considered. tho avid-enco in thi$ 

:p:oococ'ding snd tho ovidenc e of a:!?!'lico.nt :ta.ils to show that 

p~blic convenience and nocess1tr require the ~ro!,o~ed. ser

vice and the a~~lication should be denied • . -

A :!fublio hearing having been held in the above 
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entitled s,p11cation. the ~atter h~ving been ~~b~1tte' and 

being noVl read7 ~or d.eoision., 

TEE ?Jl,IL?,OlJ) C01~!SS:::ON OP TEE STATE 0:2 CALIFOP.N!A 

E?~~EY DZCLA.~S that public convenienoe and necossity do not 

re~uire tho o~erat~on by zrank X. D1as of en a~to~obile stago 

line. as a co~on e~r1er of ~assengers between Sacramento 

and. Elk Grove by way of :S1.orin. and 

:~ IS EE?3BY ORDERED that said ~pplication be and 

the s~e is hereby denied. 

De-ted e.t Sa:l Francisco. California., this 

day of Nove~ber. 1926. 


